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misery. He threw the letter oh the’table *! 

arid clenched his list" in his wrath and !<i\ 
nis grief. He sat thus for a long time in 
tintil the twilight gradual!/ stole over g. 
the .quiet room. It seemed to him oil 
at once as It she were sitting beside ^ 
him in all her sweet freshness and" love- c 
« ness. The breath, of violets, which 
tame to him from her letter, made I he 
illusion perfect. He could hear the rust
ling of her dress beside him, he seemed 
to see her magnificent eyes, which had 
smilingly betrayed him, and to hear 
the sweet, caressing voice saying: “You 
do not love me, Ernest, you love Lora;

“Thnnkc •• k „ . „ >'®u °°uld not Xmget her any more than
nk ', h0 repltod- I coughed a she could forget you.” 

tor nlght' and now l,le doc- What h riddle ts a man’s heart! The
He,. H ?s upo" my spending the win- wrath that had seized upon him against 
W L i V?,U h' u ls vcry hard- I ,he dead- when he had read her letler,
W ^ my bQys «Gain! A fee- melted at these words. A great tear
i 5T „T?J ,e vcame over me when rolled down his cheek, beneath the hand 
jnnrt 7i „ Vh haPPy' smiling faces, that covered his eyes, and fell on his tnd"'c J0/ expressed on their-coun- beard.
Lock nmin wh/VT W oW '-vrant ,“7U sha11 b® forgiven for the sake 
en un tor inJh^Llh0y had nbuost giv- of these words," he murmured to him- 
fchurehvaid“1 went t0 the And b® took up the letter and’
nr^ h7, M , he ndd<Kf"i[1 « low tone, h'-nd It again and again. 
brt.heIVu,M„'CmaCiatCd ha"d 0,1 Ulal „This explained Wegstcdt’s anger.

"I have Poor fellow! Who had ever looked into .
Bnfler Ü.O V «° «iv'e You, dear ibose eyes without suffering for it? 
hot m’voh,|l £“ le ,or you- 1 did Wegstedt did not come back to Wegt- 
(tfraid of »Xiin°« before, for t was 'enberg again-only once, when Katie 
ana «li Tng you’ b,lt now—" ’vas buried, and at that time he had 
Written theVa) i kLT that Ka,ie had 1-een here at the Schonbergs, and had .
Sown h£L gM ShC „was tftken m demanded to see the doctor. But, Ihe '
hand she Tl h m’ and Pressing his Another had refused this in her grief 
room. 6 up quick,y and left the knd, moreover, the doctor was very ill , 

ri rro■ « • then, find could not have un^crstAMlihs1 crushed tet-erStwHgh ,Vmg lo Ecc *nythlng’ Then Wegstedt had spent 
Written ind hV/VV* «TC his name *ome Ume at his father’s estate; then : 
s'ender Ib hta .wftos' The J» d<)ctor had seen in the paper that
had lent» Whand ,.T had written <1 h had exchanged into an Test Pros- ,
Tills ”asg Tfn “TT inv,ltle dust- îian garrison—far away from Ihe place ,
-■ a meslfue fro,n tk0Ughl of ilIm, fvhore his youthful tove had had 
gave hi ! n„» another world, tragic an ending. But first he had un- 
B He had fht£ f ,mg,of courage. »ergone his punishment for his share in 
covery for weeks hv'îh LaCl< ta h‘s re" » duel-lmprisohment in the fortress 
£«Ty iTvveeks.,by lhe news of Kulie’s at Magdeburg.
bim ’ VVT 1 bad been broken to Tbc doctor had this still to look for-
MonnremenTuiM SL^°ssiblc- ,The an* ward to when his health was restored. 
w, cn , } 3°ung, fr\sh life His mother come up and asked if she o
was snatched away had overwhelmed disturbed him. ® ° *

Poor lillle 1,-1,Hoi u * h “No, no, mother. ’ H e voice sounded

;;r,.„.'Lïü;»hr."ïïï S7u?Ar ,i-n “ “ *• 
“is, ~ w&tfS Sî stSVB ,mpp * f rr v<iIen,1y he opened her let- nest; so now you can go any dav vou d 
£ !"» heart, beat «ike. You ha£ only te decide when '
h «£„ t,hat,hc was unaltio lo read II. “It is hard to go, mother •- 
P»ve AtMh'tor” y^cpKfrom the “Vos, but you must do" all 
read A‘ gth 0 forcod himself to

CHAPTER XXXIII.
The autumn had come round again. 

» dismal, rainy November. A bright 
lire was burning In the doctor’s sluay, 
and he was sitting on the sofa, with a 
letter in his hand.
, hk.was reading the two sheets for the- 
lwMitieth time since they had been giv
en to h:(n the dry before.

Frpu von .Tollen had come to see him; 
quiet and depressed she sat down be
side him on Ihe sofa, and asked about 
nis health, and how he had borne the 
venture out after his illness, which had' 
“k®n him W his old class the day bc-
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to get your health back again. I think f, 
myself it takes schie resolution to un- o ;; 

“Dear Ernest- dertalre a journey lo Ihe Méditerreneanr Iff
“i cpn.-Aoi \ . they tell such tales about it, I shall be

you 7e £- nr h<Jai t0„b,?gln *<> «eh g,ad when you get" safe home
y ,V „ ve «° say in this letter. Ernest.”
for(dvo^4sfl for PàhCethe mUSl ^ , “A'£ 1 nm not afraid of lhe south,"
« / '* Ihe wrong I have, he said smiling. “I have always wanted
«one te you that you know of, and for "to go there, but now I tot as Tlhe
to” worst °arn?°crreBi °f’ vvhich Ls <!nly S<x>d thing in life was to be Jell
L v,!! i!i ? greatest. Dear, Ernest, it in tody and mind.”

'„rz Z :ïï «ttKC
Don’t shake your heMLsTl l<Z here.'moCrr /°U 8,1 8tone

WE ^iny°mP-tha~a: P^le'toe ^r Trato Majirin" Tall

BE ir- - s ss a&æ i £ Etoft letter k,ra s messages, t tore up suffering betrothed. I sat in our pew 
end 7 m, dhC CJllrus,cd b) mo for you, and saw the ceremony. There wasn't
wti^r^TutrLl0;^’ mld a S°£ in lh® «lurch ™Te Zng

lîecher I ur^d her to !to n *'V'7, C<n,pto’ lhc mothcr’ lhc uncle, who fcer that her m.il Ld , lV,nnd Md 18 an excellency, and Lora.” ■
to come before her own toclinattons1 ftol'ted and his mother’s story
And when she had sacrifloed herself itfail|°,d S” ‘J‘ ,,118 ears; hi>w sorrowful 
the wan led mo to ask you to toruive b ach-robed company looked before 
her, and I would not do it. I don t nf,, uUai'’ , «hough to be sure the poor 
lenow why I write this I did rv.f mnir. ^ 1Qt^ su^ci‘cd enough, and ought 
to, but t cannot he! pi t—U seem s ^ s3 d n '"Til an°"ler whole y«ar Id- 
fcomoane were standing bolded mV and lhe,r long eng8gement. “Yes,
keying. ‘Confess, confess, before it is “nd as,l was going lo say, afier the cere- 
toc latef’ mony I congratulated the newly-married

“Forgive me, loo, for breaking niv m.Vvf “V th° J?lajorin’ (o:>’ only verV 
engagement with you now. Thare ck,y’ tor we have seen a great deal 
known since yesterday lhat what I fo’i ?/ each tlther J,n,,a11 lhls double—and 
tor you was not love, but caprice tea tben lny ®y<>? toll on Lora, and,” she 
lousy, perverseness. I wanted wit/ to , U«d 'vlth a dc®P slRh, “and I -belong to me. and I succeeds! Vn my ""‘l say’ Erntel- shc atot beautiful, 
endeavor. I love Hans Wegsted and T kP^ CVCn TP «^'««to1 'hnn she 
■yesterday, at the riding IeSrin I gave Ws bctor«’ “nd sh° 1<Klks fts » «he had 
-him my promise, which I had no right Tme(l s« ,al1 and slender
to give. So now I take it back from ‘TV 0,d Seneral-buto—• ’ 
you dear Ernest, and tog you to for- , , „
feive mo if I have given vou nain. I , XX, : 1 felt, anxious atout her—her 
Id», not love you, really—Viol at all— Sf6 Tks as H H were cut out-of mar- 
l «niv love you os a girl ts fond of her preat b'ue r,np- under the
■teacher, i confess frankly that I can ST*'» f, u ere h« maJ°rin I should
•mly be happy in. such k position in ® Dfra,d sho was g°ing to be ill.”
life as Hans has to offer me. and I ,“Is sbe going to' slay here, mother?”
(should be perfectly miserable as a poor S(>’ ,be niajorin said toe old general 
-man’s wife. would not let her go. and had gone

’ I know I am very wicked and I sliou'd and Insisted on her leaving the hos- 
•iko to be better. When I am Hans T’’ ,,c declared he was ill himself
AVegstedt’s wife. T will bo kind lo the {ind needed a nurse, and the family 
poor and do all to- good I can. Onto nu«ht lo come first. She will stay ail i 
-forgive me, Ernesl, and do not despise S’1"1" with him. Ihe majorin told 
me. If you scorn me I shall never he ‘hpy hav<> aireadv 
-happy again, not

I
again. S;
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gone, back to Ber- 
Frauleln Melitta is going to stay 

wlh hor sisfor-în-lnw for I ho present 
We have entered into a compact that i 
am to go to h"r sometimes and she is 
«<• come to me sometimes. The winter 
will pass somehow."

tin.„ , nvnn as Han’s wife.
Î can no I help loving Hans. If onlv fora 
might he happ.v again. Ernest| " 
your mother lo forgive me. and do 
-forgive me. loo. Ernesl, and keep 
Kind thought for

\:
hi

Ask
you
one

tl
vour

“KATIE VON TOi,LEN.” 
Ha dropped lhe letter and hid his face 

6n his hnnds.
^And this child, this light, frivolous. 
Toolish girl, without one serous thought 

bit'll Lhe causciof all this frightful

sal
allCHAPTER XXXIV.

The general had engaged llie same Ut- 
Ite apartment near Trajan’s Forum. In 
suite of Ills rheumatism th" old geolfe 
man had remained longer In Berlin
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